
James A. l<'arley, Former 

Democratic national ~hairman, 

was in Fort Worth T\1esclay, 

en route to Tu lsa, after a 

visit with "my oldti me fr iend," 

former Vice President Garner," 
at Uvalde. 

YFarley Gives View~ Here 
'.: on. · Postwar Conversion 
1-

1 
Former Democratic National Chairman F arley call ed 

I Tuesday_Jor,,.ef;t~~J:J:\'.E\ Government co-operation w ith private 
· industry to make the postwar reconversion from wartime to 

peacetime production as quick and painless as possible. 
• "It is natural to expect," F ar ley 

0 N · D h ' sa id here, "that when the war is - n·e e·ar eat over, . plants. now manuf;;eturing 
. mumt10ns will close an d 1l will 

take them some t ime to ge t back 

I. n Auto Cra· sh to normal peacetime acllvltl es . ln 
that period , we can exp~ct to have 
many un emplo ·ed. 

A 21 -year-old mer chant seaman "Every effor t sho11 1d be made 
by the Go vernment to co-opnate 

· is near death and three other per- with private industry so t h~ 
, sons are injured after an accident changeover can be made wilh a 
on ihe Van Zandt Viaduct on 'N minimum of del~y and clisrn ption. " 
Seventh early Tuesday. Farley was spending t ltc day in 

· Fort Wo.rth-with a side trip to 
The sailor, Chester Pitts , 21, of Dallas for lunch- after vis1ting • 

Forest Hill , a member of the mer- Former Vice President Garner at 
chant mari ne since last F ebruary, his home in Uvalde. Now board 
suffered a skull fracture am! a chairman of the Coca-Coli Export 

Corporation, Farley is making a , 
crushed left arm when a car oc- swing about the country to meet 
cupiecl by the fo ur strn ck the with domestic distribu tors of th e 
viaduct curbing at the ,;bottlen2ck" I beverage company at l beir sales 

l 11 d 'd ·c1 f 1, 7 convent10ns. 
anc ro e s1 e-over-s1 e or '* •r1 .11 f F l " ' ti t feet .'l.e w1 go rom or ,,, or 1 o 

Pitts was thrown from the car. Tulsa , ancl thence to New Orleans. 
Birminghani and Atlanta. , 

The other injured were D. G. 
!Blevins, 22, of 2220 Vaughn , t he F arley described his trip as < 

!driver , 'who has some rib fractures, stric tly nonpolit ical and declined 
and Miss Sue Pitts, 21. and Miss to comment on politica l sub_iects 
'Pauline Guthrie, 18, bo.th of 3308 or controversial matters oI govern

ment. At t he Fort Worth Clu b. li e 
W Sixth, cousins of Pitts, who demonstrated a touch of the flai r r 
suffered severe cuts and brui ses. tliut made him one of tli e coun-

All ar e · at Harris Memorial try 's most popular political ,leaders r 
Hospital. by ,remembering the names of all 1 

Police Tuesday were making local politicians and calling vis- a 
every effort to · locate a billfold , · · 
containin g $96, which is believed (TURN TO PAGE 4, COLUMN 8) 1

1
' ~ 

to have fallen from Pitts' pocket 
at the scene, 



Farley Gives 
His Views on 
Conversion 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

itors .bY their first names the mo
ment after meeting them. 

He warned that taxes will be 
high for a long time to come after 
the war, and said the Government 
will not have to carry the burden 
of unemployment. • 

"I hope it will be pof¥.-:;ible for 
private industry to take up the 
slack of unemployment after the 
war, so as not to place the load 
on federal, state and municipal 
governments," he said. "Every ef
fort should be made to reduce gov
ernmental expenditures, and this 
will not be possible if the Gov
ernment has to take on the unem
ployment burden." 

Farley paid tribute to the per
formance of the country's trans
portation system since the begin
ning of the war, and declared that 
the Nation's success on the battle• 
fronts has been made possible by 
the co-operation of industry and 
labor «t home. 

"True," he said, "there have 
been some labor difficulties. But 
by and large, industry big and lit• 
tle, and labor organized and unor
ganized, have worked together to 
produce the necessary amount of 
war materials and to keep the civil 
population amply supplied. 

"That is a great story, and will 
be read with interest by this and 
coming generations." 

Farley said that in addition to 
the "great effort of the armed 
forc·es," the country can be proud 
of the record of the railroads, air
lines, and other transportation 
systems. 

"They have hauled millions of 
excess passengers and millions of 
tons of exces freight and war ma
terials with a minimum of delay 
in their delivery," he said. "It is 
a great tribute both to the trans
portation systems and the men who 
direct their activities.' Their per
formance will be a bright page in 
the history of American effort in 
this war." 

Farley was accompanied to Dal
las by C. A. Lupton, president of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
here. T. M. Gooch, publisher of the 
Dallas Times-Herald, was Farley's 
host at a luncheon in Dallas. The 
former Democratic national chair
man will return here for a radio 
speech over station WBAP at 9:Ul 
p. m. Tuesday. 


